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‘Musically a delight…these virtuosic performers are a major discovery this year’ -                

The Guardian, UK                                                                                                                

‘One of my favourite new Balkan ensembles’ Emir Kusturica                                                   

‘Moving, breath-taking and virtuosic’ Lopa Kothari, BBC   Radio 3                                           

‘Branko is set to become one of the leading Roma Violinists of the century’ Froots, UK   

‘Totally Amazing’ Lily Allen 

‘Quite remarkable musicians’ Stephen Fry, BBC World Service                                      

‘Great musicians with a fascinating stage presence’ Alex James, Blur 

 

Brief Gig By-Line 

‘ ….. presents the ‘Faith i Branko Quartet’ (Serbia / UK). Leading Serbian Roma violinist Branko Ristic – a 

‘performer that Paganini would be proud of’ (BBC Radio 3), and UK ‘nimble fingered accordionist’ Faith 

Elliott (The Times), perform high-energy virtuosic original Roma/Jazz influenced music with their 

international quartet. The duo have recently returned from a successful 43-venue tour of Australia / New 

Zealand with their quartet and are completing their PRS sponsored album with Emir Kusturica to be released 

with World Music Network and coincide with their 2018 UK/European Tour’. 

Brief Bio / Live Performance 

From a foundation of ‘Serbian-Roma’ music, Faith Elliott and Branko Ristic have created a style that draws 

from both of their musical heritages and expresses their unique cross cultural personal connection. The duo 

combines the accordion, violin, effects pedal and tabor pipe with double bass and guitar to take the audience 

on a journey from melancholy Roma violin laments to storming ‘kolos’ and explorations into 

improvisation, Turkish, Indian and Jazz influenced compositions.   

The 'Faith i Branko Quartet' have recently returned from their 43-venue tour of Australia and New Zealand 

with Band Aide Management, including main stage performances at Whare Flats Festival (NZ), Port Fairy 

Festival (VIC), National Folk Festival (NSW), Blue Mountains Festival, Cygnet Festival, Illawarra Festival 

and The Hub Theatre. They are currently working on finalising their PRS sponsored Album with Emir 

Kusturica in Serbia, and filming with actress Branka Katic [UK/Serbia. Creds. Black Cat White Cat/ Public 

Enemies/ Captain America] on a single/music video release to accompany the album. The album shall be 

released with World Music Network Jan 2018) after the success of their previous album 'Gypsy Lover' (10th 

http://www.faithibranko.com/


in the European World Music Charts)/ WOMEX.Their Serbian Film Fund sponsored documentary 'Faith i 

Branko' shall be released to tour film festivals at the end of 2018.  

   Over the last year they have performed at Rosa Sinta Festival (Netherlands); Culture Nomade (Switzerland); 

Diobar (Barcelona); Festival of Light (UK); The Royal Festival Hall (UK); Longo Mai (France); The 

Southbank Centre; Bristol Old Vic Theatre; The Houses of Parliament; Wilderness Festival; Boomtown 

Festival; Henley Festival; Bestival, and Glastonbury among others. Radio highlights include BBC Radio 3 

Heritage Tracks, World Service with Stephen Fry, 6 Music and ABC Sydney. 

Extended Bio 

The duo met in Branko’s Serbian Roma village of Gornja Grabovica in 2009, and - with music as their 

only tool for communication - began a journey that would lead to the creation of their WOMEX award-

winning album ‘Gypsy Lover’, their marriage and their success in international touring and media. 

Branko taught himself the violin, which became a way out of the health, social and economic problems 

through which he lived in Serbia; he created his own music - intuitively combining sounds of Jazz, 

Indian, Turkish and Classical music with his Roma traditions that had been passed down through his 

musical family.  Faith was working in the UK as Musical Director and performer, and travelled to 

Branko’s village to study the specific style of Serbian Roma Accordion playing. After years of 

struggling through visa, health and cultural issues, the duo are now based in London where their love 

and music has reformed into the bond of friendship and musical soul-mates – now being poured as 

strongly as ever into their album ‘Gypsy Brother’. They appear regularly on Balkan/Roma TV and their 

biographical documentary ‘Duo’, is due to be released in 2019 with assistance from the Serbian Film 

Foundation.  

Video/ Press Links 

BBC Radio 3 'World on 3' www.youtube.com/watch?v=C_LLLC9-JKs&t=290s 

ABC Radio Sydney Live Session www.youtube.com/watch?v=LVDq7DF3bSk 

'Gypsy Lover' No. 11 in the European World Music Charts 

Faith i Branko Trio live in Australia 2018 www.youtube.com/watch?v=KwU3xGx9ds4  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zpskO2rd-RA 

Faith i Branko Quartet live in Australia www.youtube.com/watch?v=WlGU0039XcY 

www.youtube.com/watch?v=J7ok7Mu29fc London www.youtube.com/watch?v=_xXYCllLDvc 

Faith i Branko Quintet live in London at the Royal Festival Hall 

www.youtube.com/watch?v=UOfc16e0O64 

Some reviews of Gypsy Lover from The Guardian, fRoots, Oxfam, Cyclic Defrost (Aus) 

Gypsy Lover' In the WOMEX Top 20 WOMEX Record Label Awards 2016 

 

Social Media links 

Website: www.faithibranko.com      www.worldmusic.net/store/item/TUG1092 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/faithandbranko 

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfehHmnSglCkAgOfDXwoUdQ 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/faithibranko 

Instagram: faithibranko 

Email: info@faithibranko.com  (0044) 7575298229 (Whatsap) 

 

Resources 

Hi-Res Photos https://www.dropbox.com/sh/1f4rxn1wzose6tm/AADneh-U4XRZFFabY2TGtnFKa?dl=0 

Tech Spec / Rider Download http://www.faithibranko.com/biohirestech-spec/ 
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